Introduction {#sec1}
============

Sialolithiasis, which usually causes duct obstruction, inflammation, or a painful infection, is a common disease of the major salivary glands (SGs). On the other hand, the symptoms of this disease in minor SGs may be painless or may manifest as mild tenderness, which is easily ignored. To the best of our knowledge, since the first case reported by Papin[@bib1] in 1865, there have been approximately 270 cases of sialolithiasis of minor SGs reported in English-language literature[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30]; however, only five case series studies on sialolithiasis of minor SGs are available.[@bib8], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib29]

To provide updated findings regarding sialolithiasis of minor SGs in Taiwan, the current study aimed to evaluate the characteristics of sialolithiasis of minor SGs histopathologically diagnosed by the oral pathology and maxillofacial radiology department of a teaching hospital in southern Taiwan. Additionally, the findings were compared with those of the five previous case series reports in the literature.[@bib8], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib29]

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

A total of 17 cases of sialolithiasis of minor SGs confirmed by histopathological examination, as indicated in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, were retrieved from the database of the oral pathology and maxillofacial radiology department between January 1991 and January 2015. The age, year of diagnosis, sex, clinical impression, and treatment of the 17 cases were retrospectively analyzed and compared with those in the published case series studies.[@bib8], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib29]Figure 1Clinical and pathological presentation of Case 17. (A) An 82-year-old male found a firm mass over his right upper lip. (B) An excisional biopsy was performed with the clinical impression of a salivary gland tumor, and yellowish hard tissue was found in the lesion during the operation. Microscopically (×100, hematoxylin--eosin stain), it was characterized by (C) inflammatory minor salivary gland tissue and (D) laminated oval-shaped calcified tissue.

Results {#sec3}
=======

A total of 72 cases of sialolithiasis were identified in the database of the oral pathology and maxillofacial radiology department, 17 of which occurred in minor SGs (23.61%). The features of these 17 cases, including age, year of diagnosis, gender, clinical impression, and treatment, are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Summary of the characteristics of 17 cases of sialolithiasis of minor salivary glands.Case no.Y of diagnosisAge (y)SexSiteClinical impressionTreatment1199474MaleRetromolarVerrucous hyperplasiaIncision2199935MaleUpper lipFibromaExcision3200059MaleBuccalSuspected squamous cell carcinomaExcision4200055FemaleVestibuleFibromaExcision5200456MaleBuccalDermoid cystExcision6200655MaleLower lipMucoceleExcision7200755FemaleBuccalMucoceleExcision8200859MaleLower lipSialolithiasisCurettage9200954FemaleBuccalFibromaExcision10200949MaleBuccalLeukoplakiaExcision11201172MaleUpper lipSuspected pleomorphic tumorExcision12201270MaleBuccalInflammatory fibrous tissueExcision13201379MaleUpper lipMucoceleExcision14201371MaleUpper lipSquamous cell carcinomaExcision15201473MaleLower lipMucoceleExcision16201455MaleBuccalInflammationIncision17201582MaleUpper lipSalivary gland tumorExcision

Briefly, the mean age of the 17 patients was 62.93 years (range, 35--82 years). Most cases (*n* = 15; 88.23%) were identified within the 6^th^--9^th^ decades; seven patients (41.18%) were aged ≥70 years, six of whom had received a diagnosis in the most recent 5 years (2011--2015). The patients were predominantly male (*n* = 14; 82.35%), with only three female patients (17.65%). The most common location was the buccal mucosa (*n* = 7; 41.18%), followed by the upper lip (*n* = 5; 29.41%), lower lip (*n* = 3; 17.65%), and vestibule and retromolar area (each *n* = 1; 5.88%). Only 1 of the 17 cases (5.88%) was clinically diagnosed as sialolithiasis prior to biopsy; the clinical impressions of the remaining cases were fibroma (*n* = 4; 23.53%), oral cancer or oral precancerous lesions (*n* = 4; 23.53%), mucocele (*n* = 3; 17.65%), minor salivary gland tumor (*n* = 3; 17.65%), and inflammation (*n* = 2; 11.76%). Fourteen of the 17 patients (82.35%) had undergone surgical excision.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Ben Lagha et al[@bib30] reported that only 2% of sialolithiasis cases develop in minor SGs and the sublingual glands. However, about 24% of all lithiasis cases in our database occurred in minor SGs. This may be due to the fact that most lithiasis cases of the major SGs, especially those of the parotid glands, are treated by ear, nose, and throat specialists, with the excised specimens examined by general pathologists. On the other hand, nearly all intraoral minor SG specimens would be examined by the oral pathology department of the institution. Therefore, the data regarding sialolithiasis of minor SGs presented in the current study are representative of the occurrence of such lesions among the cohort of patients for whom a biopsy procedure is performed within the institution. Nevertheless, the medical pathology department would possibly contribute a very small number of cases of minor SGs. So, the data regarding sialolithiasis of minor SGs derived from the present study may not represent a precise estimation of the frequency of the disease in minor SGs in the institution.

The most frequent sites of occurrence of sialolithiasis of minor SGs were the buccal mucosa and the upper lip ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), consistent with previous case series studies.[@bib8], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib29] On the other hand, according to a review of English-language literature, with the exception of Jensen et al,[@bib11] an almost equal gender distribution or a slight male predominance has been noted in previous case series studies of sialolithiasis of minor SGs,[@bib8], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib29] which contradicts our findings, in which the percentage of male patients was as high as 82%.Table 2Comparison of case series of sialolithiasis of minor salivary glands.Case series (y of publication)No. of casesMale--female ratioMean age (y)Most common location (no. of cases)Correct diagnosis rate (%)Pullon & Miller[@bib8] (1972)55 (45 reviewed; 10 new)2.6:151Buccal (24), upper lip (22)0 (for new cases)Jensen et al[@bib11] (1979)471:1.358.4Upper lip (22), buccal (19)Not availableAnneroth & Hansen[@bib12] (1983)491.45:154.5Upper lip (23), buccal (15)20Yamane et al[@bib13] (1984)551.05:149 (male)\
48 (female)Upper lip (37), buccal (26)Not availableBrazao-Silva et al[@bib29] (2015)251.27:158.7Upper lip (11), buccal (9)8Wang et al (present study, 2015)174.6:162.9Buccal (7), upper lip (5)6

The mean age of the patients in the present study was about 10 years older than the mean ages reported in the previous case series studies of Pullon and Miller,[@bib8] Anneroth and Hansen,[@bib12] and Yamane et al.[@bib13] Additionally, seven (∼41%) of the patients in the current study were aged ≥70 years, six of whom had been diagnosed in the most recent 5 years. Taken together, this may indicate that perhaps due to geographic distribution, there has been an aging tendency for sialolithiasis of minor SGs in Taiwan. Moreover, to our knowledge, this is the first case series report on histopathologically confirmed sialolithiasis of minor SGs in Taiwan. Interestingly, the case identified in the present study that occurred in the retromolar area is, to our knowledge, the first case to be noted in that area.

Accurate clinical diagnosis of sialolithiasis of minor SGs is difficult, with studies showing 0%,[@bib8] 6% (current study), 8%,[@bib29] and 20%[@bib12] consistency between clinical impressions and histopathological diagnoses ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). This may be attributed to the very small size of the lesions, which therefore cannot be easily detected by computed tomographic or ultrasonic examinations. So, surgical excision, as demonstrated in the present study, is the preferred method by which to confirm the diagnosis.[@bib24] For a clinically palpable mass with a hard consistency within the region of the distribution of minor SGs, low-dose intraoral radiography may be helpful to detect the possibility of a radiopaque image, suggesting that clinical differential diagnoses include sialolith, phlebolith, tonsilolith, osseous choristoma, and pleomorphic adenoma.

In conclusion, most cases of sialolithiasis of minor SGs in the current study were found within the 6^th^--9^th^ decades, with about 41% of patients aged ≥70 years. Moreover, it occurred predominantly in male patients and most frequently in the buccal mucosa and the upper lip.
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